Procedure if patient 18 years or younger:

- **Obligate carrier/ ?carrier**
  - Formal referral to CHOX team
  - PIS given pre-clinic

- **Factor VIII or IX level taken by CHOX team**

- **Discussion in clinic re. inheritance and need for definitive genetic testing when older**

**OBLIGATE CARRIERS:**
- If factor level > 50% - register as carrier, no haemostasis card, no regular follow-up – genetics tested once 16+ years.
- If factor level < 50% - register as carrier, issue haemostasis card, follow-up as appropriate. Genetics tested once 16+ years.

**?CARRIERS:**
- If factor level > 50% - register as ?carrier locally, no haemostasis card, no regular follow-up – genetics tested once 16+ years.
- If factor level < 50% - register as carrier or if history unclear register as ‘low factor level’, issue haemostasis card, follow-up as appropriate. Genetics tested once 16+ years.

**Annually:**
- Data manager will review all obligate carriers/ ? Carriers/ girls with low factor levels who have reached 16 and discuss with clinical teams.
- Genetic testing: at CHOX if a sibling, at OHTC if family not seen regularly at CHOX.
Haemophilia Carrier Procedure.

Procedure if patient 19 years or older:

Obligate carrier/?carrier

Referral/asked to attend by Adult team

Factor VIII or IX level and genetics taken by team

If confirmed as a carrier with testing

If factor level > 50% - register as carrier, no haemostasis card, no regular follow-up.
Full discussion about inheritance of haemophilia, advise re. pre-pregnancy counselling, if appropriate & implications for future children

If factor level < 50% - register as carrier, issue haemostasis card, follow-up as appropriate.
Full discussion about inheritance of haemophilia, advise re. pre-pregnancy counselling, if appropriate & implications for future children